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You Are Worthy Of My Praise
Misc Praise Songs

-----------------------------------------------------------------
                  You Are Worthy Of My Praise
-----------------------------------------------------------------
This is a good version to play in a youth group, or as a praise band. It is a
great 
song, I hope you like it.

First Guitar (Rhythm Acoustic):

G                D
I will give, You all my worship
Am7              C      D
I will give, You all my praise
G            D
You alone, I long to worship
Bb             C            G
You alone, are worthy of my praise

G
I will worship (I will worship)
     F
With all of my heart (With all of my heart)
C
I will praise You (I will praise You)
     G                        A         D
With all of my strength (With all of my strength)
G
I will seek You (I will seek You)
F
All of my days (All of my days)
C
I will follow (I will follow)
G                 A           D
All of Your ways (All of Your ways)

G                D
I will give, You all my worship
Am7              C      D
I will give, You all my praise
G            D
You alone, I long to worship
Bb             C            G
You alone, are worthy of my praise

I will bow down, and I ll hail you as king   \
I will serve you, I will give you everything  \ Same as



I will lift up my eyes to your throne         / Verse 1
I will trust you, I will trust you alone     /

Second Guitar (Power Chords [Electric]):

I will give, You all my worship

I will give, You all my praise
                             Play 4 times
You alone, I long to worship |          |
Bb>            C>            G__G__G__F
You alone, are worthy of my  praise

GGX             GGX
I will worship (I will worship)
     FFX                   FFX
With all of my heart (With all of my heart)
CCX                CCX
I will praise You (I will praise You)
     GGX                      AA>       DD>
With all of my strength (With all of my strength)
GGX              GGX
I will seek You (I will seek You)
FFX             FFX
All of my days (All of my days)
CCX            CCX
I will follow (I will follow)
GGX               AA>         DD>
All of Your ways (All of Your ways)

G>               D>
I will give, You all my worship
C>               A>     D>
I will give, You all my praise _______
G>           D>               /Play 4x\
You alone, I long to worship |         |
Bb>            C>            G__G__G__F
You alone, are worthy of my  praise

I will bow down, and I ll hail you as king   \
I will serve you, I will give you everything  \ Same as
I will lift up my eyes to your throne         / Verse 1
I will trust you, I will trust you alone     /

Bass Guitar (Play along with Second Guitar):

Intro Chorus (Play this on the last line of the chorus)
G]----------|-------|-|
D]----------|-------|-|
A]-2>---3>--|-------|-|
E]----------|3-3-3-1|-|



            |Play 4x|
Verse (2x)
G]------------------------------------------------------|
D]----------------------------------------------------00|
A]----------------------------3-3----3-3-----------00---|
E]3-3----3-3----1-1----1-1------------------3-3---------|

Chorus
G]----------------------------------------------------------------------|
D]-----0>----------0------0>--------------------------------------------|
A]----------3>---0>------------2>---3>----------------------------------|
E]3>-----------------3>------------------3-3-3-1-3-3-3-1-3-3-3-1-3-3-3-1|

Legend:
> Hold note (Let it ring)
X After playing note palm mute it so it stops playing

I think this is accurate. Please email me at rumpster.r@gmail.com for any
questions or 
corrections. The bass guitar part is a bit shaky I think. I don t play bass, so
please be 
forgiving on that part :)
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